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Mr, MoThieu Mornot, born on
,1988, joined our division Content Development os
Intern Content Development on 22,02,2010,
His responsibilities
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included:

Ron cotologue restructuring projects (creoting / reworking cotegories)
lmproved products ond cotegories (noming rules, novigqtion, ottributes,,,)
Added producTs ond offers in multiple cotegories

Merchont cotegories mopping
Deolt with product proposols from Cioo members

Project octivities:

.
.
.

Reworking the video gomes occessories cotegory
Creoling the bike locks cotegory
And reworking the glosses cotegories,

Mr, Mornot demonstrqted initiotive, greqt diligence ond ossiduity during his
employment in our compony of oll times, He wos extroordinorily competent in
fulfilling his responsibiliTies ond reody to perform difficult ond comprehensive duties os
well, In oddition, he ochieved obove-overoge success bosed on his relioble
experlise,
It con furthermore be oscertoined thoT The quqlity of his work met most demonding
requirements of oll Times, At oll times, the quontity of work ond the speed of work
exceeded our expectotions To o very high extenT. His excellent suggestions for
improvemenf were immediotely ond successfully reolized, Mr, Mornot proved to be
persistent ond exTroordinorily oble to work under extreme pressure qt qll times. His
consistently excellent ideqs ond voluoble suggestions were very helpful to us,

We like to porïiculorly emphqsize thot he wos exTremely versotile qnd extroordinorily
flexible. Mr, Mornot wos duTiful ond relioble ot oll times, He performed oll octivities
completely independently, In oddiTion, he wos onxious to expond his professionol
know-how ond frequently took the chonce to obtoin odditionol knowledge obout
his oreo of responsibility iniernolly ond externolly,

In conclusion. we ore oleosed to confirm thot Mr, Mornot corried out
responsibilities ossigned to him to our utmost sotisfoction of oll times,
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conduct towords monogers ond colleogues wos irreproochoble of oll times. He

wos extroordinorily polite ond noturol ond distinguished himself by

deoling

professionolly with business portners ond colleogues,

Upon the expiry of the limited term of employment Mr. Mornot will leove our
compony on 30,06.2010, We very much regret thot he leoves our compony, thonk
Mr, Mornot for his voluoble contribution ond wish him oll the best ond much success
for his future life ond coreer,
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